
LOCAL lilTS.

The iMititl boys will filvc imotliur
(rtliulr pupithir (Iuiu-c- Hnlunlny
evening In the II. M. Iiall.

Tim Cnthollc UcIIuh' Allnr So-

ciety will meet with MrN. John
Kyuii iiuxt WedncHthiy nfturuooii.

MrN, Will I lut ami sinter left
WudiittMluy muriiiiiK for .vlnit nt

Priiiuvllle mid Inter with their
pnnenU nt Mitchell.

Ur. I. I,. Jfcoflultl, who Iihk Ihkmi

nt Roilnwl for n week or 10 days,

minoiiiicoa thnt hu will hu in his
officii in Uiid from Oct. i. to

Nov. 7.

I'litiitltfiit RooMVtlt Iihk mm
tin urdr mnkliiK Mirniniiiit the Fru-iiiot- it

Fotett Keiwrvc. This re-

set ve lim in Crook mikI Lake
COllllthM.

. II. A. Kt'iuhill, living nwir Kwl-iihiik- I,

vm in Ileml Tulny nftt
n hwil of lumber. Mr. Kumhill i

putting th flniithliiff tmtchea on

hi residence.
I'loyd J.olxloll loft Thursday

morning Tor Portlnitil to icmnin
jwriniuiently. l'liiit leave a vncml- -

cy 111 tuts omce 01 city iiiihmiui, at
"I.oh" Iim filll tlmt portion for

the hut eight or 10 months.

If you re toning your hair try n

bottUof Thorp's Herb Nourish-

ment. It to gUHrnntued to stop
lulling Imir, remove dandruff, and
produce a now growth of Imir.

I'or le hy V. S. Nlchol. jotl"

Tim embolic of Ileml have .:
ciinm! h lM! on the old mcIiooI hoiiwr

until January 1. 1008. and will

hereafter hold church services in it.

An altar will Ims built and other
improvement made on the Interior.

John White to having a horn

and barn built on his luxneatead nt

the foot of Pilot Ilutte.' Tlie house
i a 'thrw room hotuc, 14x2.) feet

with nine foot jt. The burn

)weirt i.jx.o feet with 10 fool

poU.
KoU. ttowaer left Wednesday

morning for Clin 1'alU. where he
will do torn improving 011 a detert
claim he has there. He will be
gone about a mouth. lie wa ac-

companied by II. 0. lily, who will

help him on bit claim.

II. W. Morrill lot a cow the
latter port of laat week from pulton.
The animal was all right at milking
time in the morning hut was dead
at noon. Sbe bad been feeding
along Iht river and it is supponedv

abe got some poison hemlock.

A bunting party composed of H.

J. Overturf, Win. llrock. Tom
Sharp and I'larry Corbet t of Port
laud are planning to start on a

hear bunt about mnet Monday.
They will go to the head of Fall
river and possibly to Davis hike
Metiers. Cot belt and Sharp are ex-

pected to arrive in Hend tomorrow
Charley Cottor will go along to
cook for the hungry hunters.

Ihs Central Ore-

gon Bonking (3&

Trust Company
INUIKIHlKATKII Ia4.

Capltnl 523,000.00

J Trmisncts u (lenenil Dnnk--

inu; iJiitiiness.

Acts i!i Administrator, l:x- -
)' ticutor or Trustee of Instates

I Ifiuiijtu I1fifu rillfl HtlllLr

Money Orders on all Foreign
Countries.

Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Iioxes,
PIrc Insurance.

I) I IU! C T O R St
A, M. lrako, A. h. C.omlwlllli.',

I'roililmit. Vlro l'rcn.
J, M. I.ttwruacc, Secretary.

1'. 0. Elinor, Cashtur.

IllINI),. 4 - - ' OUISSQN

I.cgltotu chlckeni for sale".

Mhh. h. 1). WiitHT a8-- j

IIiiKli G'Knne left Wednesday
for Prinuvillc to attend the county
fair.

All the Octolwr nuinnziticM can
now he hnd at the po.stollke news-Ntani- l.

Nell Smith wns a vtaitor in Ileud
Wednesday and Thursday from his
up-riv- homestead.

"Hilly" Robihon went to Prinu
villc Monday to he present and
lake jwirt in the races at the county
fair.

M. .S, May fiuhl was in Ikutd
ThuriMlay fiotii his ranch near
I'rincvllle.

Mrs. Marion Cnrler left the first
of the week for a visit with her
NiteuU near Rostand.

Khner Merrill cttnie to Ileud
Tuesday from the I, akin camp of
cruisers near Odull. He came to
make final proof on j tliribcr claim.

A. I,. Goodwilliu returtlud Sun-

day from :i visit of several weeks at
the home of his Hireuts in Chicago.
Hu returns much improved in
hunlth.

J.I. Wul was in Hend the titst
of tint wuuk from his work at
Priuevillu. His labor will keep
him there two or three weeks
longer.

People returuiiiK front the valley
state that the roads on the west side
of the mountains nud in the valley
are very muddy, and that travel-iti- R

is very difficult.

The long dry njxsll of the sum-

mer was broken Tlmr-nla- morning
ab itit 10 o'clock, when a flue
shower started mid n copious
amount of rain fell for several
hours.

Mrs. diaries urickson was in
Ileud the first of the weok on her
way to thuir Hear Cruuk ranch from
a visit to the valley. She was rid-

ing horseback and told thnt she
had traveled 160 miles in 2 days.
While in Albany she invented quite
extensively in timber.

Coos liny is to have a distillery
for the manufacture of denatured
alcohol. II. C. Clover, a capitalist,
is behind the move and says that
his plant will need 1.16,000 tons of

potatoes next year. He mould
build a railroad into this region.
The Hend country beats the world
in growing twtatoeu.

II. W. Morrill is in from his
homestead in 10-1- 2 tlrfc week.
Mr. Morrill is improving his place,
plowing to acres of hind and seed-

ing it to winter wheat the Cox
variety. This wheat is a famous
variety, never winter kills, and
makes a good yiuld in wet or dry
countries. The McAllisters at
Sisters, it is reported, will sow 100

bushels ol this whunt this fall,

Miss Jackie Brock, the com-Hito- r

in the Sentinel office, made
n flying ttip to l'wwil and Condon
Saturday, returning by Fossil stage
Monday. It was Miss llrock's first

tail to those two lively towns and
she reports being well pleased with
the country she passed over and
the towiurslic visited hut is inclined
to think that winter comes on

rather earty over there. Ah she
had no knowledge of the high'cr
country she was goiuj into she
says she did not stiller for want of
ice. Mitchell Sentinel.

There was a brisk little firje at the
Hnldwiu ranch Monday. Near one
sidu of the house there was a pile
of refuse lumber. This caught Arc

'in some unknown way, supposedly
from sparks from the chimney, nud
before it was discovered had de-

veloped into a good sized blaze,
running up the side of the house
and scorching it quite badly. If it
hnd not been discovered till a few
minutcT Inter it is probable- - that the
house wotild have burh'ed.. Asv,it
wuSf- - thu,rq? vyns; ptttout before
much da.tuojje wna done.

Mr, C. A Jones retdrncd Thurs-

day evening fro::: a trip to Port-lau- d.

Herman Kaiser and John Wilson
of Philipsburg, Mont., arc in Hend

this week.

ComtuiMloner IJIIis hns n large
grist of bti.sinu.vt to grind out this
weok, some 16 or 18 final proofs to
Ik; taken

I). I,. McKay ol Aitkin, Mimic
sot a, arrived in Hend last evening.
He lias (luite extensive timber
holdings In this vicinity.

Mrs. C. M. Weymouth is enjoy-

ing n visit from her mother, Mrs.
Criiug of Portland. She arrival in
Hund Wednesday evening.

T. II. Shevliu, Jr. of Minneapo-
lis nud Mike Kelly are uxpctcd to
arrive in Hend tonight. Mr
Shevlin is interested with H. W.
J.akiu in timber .purchases here-

abouts.
On Saturday evening, Oct. '20,

the Hend Sociul Club will com-men- se

its regular Saturday night
dances and will continue them
during the .winter. The dance on
Oct. ao will be free.

G. II. Garner of Kedficld, S. D.,
was in Hend this week. J.nst June
Mr. Caruur was through here and
purchased five sections of timber
laud about 30 miles south of here.
He figures thnt lie has a flue in-

vestment.

H. W. I.aklu has opened an of-

fice in Portland nud hereafter most
of his titnberopcrntious will be con-

ducted from that office. He will
come to Hend only occasionally. W.
H. Sellers will have charge of the
local office.

John H. Kyaii is building n
house on his ranch south of Hend
and he nud Mrs. Kyan will move
onto the ranch ns soon as the
structure is completed. It will be
built on the knoll just west of tlw
present buildings, n delightful
building site.

At the council tu6ctiug last
Tuesday evening, the resignation of
Marshal J,oldell was tendered and
accepted. The matter of choosing
a successor was carried over to a
jKWtponed meeting for next Mon-
day evening. A marshal will be
chosen to fill the vacancy but it is
very prolwble that the oflice of
night watchman will be abolished.
Six tvcwrit!'Mi copies of the city
ordinances were ordered niiulc and
bids' for this work will be solicited.
Some other routine business was
transacted but nothing of import-
ance.

Plymouth UucU far Sale,
l'ull blood white Plymouth Rock-cockerel- s,

your choice, $2.00 each.
26-3- .; Iv. V, Uattiin, Hend, Or.

CUAPMAN'8 OLD
8TAHD

IlAKIIItK
SlIOl' ANI
llATIIS IN
HoTitr.
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TIII2 LARtillBt HAWK.

Tiimnlo Man Killed Hlrd tlmt Measured
Seven Pect, Tip ti Tip of Wliijfcs.

TUMAr,o, Oct. u Speaking of killing
Inre liHwkn, T. A. JeriMii of thin plsVe

ah 11 Imwk UMlktl itKiii III IioiIm Ilia I

iiiBRure. jimt nevirii feet, or & incite,
Iron) tip to tip of wiiij4. ThU Imwk Wh

killixl by Mr. UeUUff two yearn huo ami
wa killed bctutin lwrc h'imI Itcnil. Who
cottiM next on the Imwk question?

W. V. Levering wtt in Tunuilo today.
He came to Imy hiiiw of G. V. Wimerft
Soin' Scotch I'ife winter wliewt to ow.
Mr. I,veriiiK U h farmer from OkUlionut
and lie known a koI thing when lie
MOtt it. l'all kivmi grain U wltat counla
in thi country.

V. V. Stvfelier returned frflin the val-

ley lakt J'rlday. Mr. SwUher hml the
inbvfortune to loe a lioriw out of liii
team while crol 11 k the tnoutitaln. The
horoe died with the colic. Mr. Switber
hail to leave 111 waeon and I1 of fruit
oil the inoiintaiu lieyottd l'ihr' lake
white he cnuie home after another lior.
He rcjKirU the rutuU fearfully inuihly
anil rouli. It mciim fttrari)( to hear of
Mich mud ami hard traveliut; In the val-

ley int on the mountain while it has
not rainwl enough to K'ttle the dutt in
this country yet this fall. Who would
think tlmt ueh a short distance would
make such wonderful changes in the'
climate?

Mrs. Chnrlct l(rickoii of Hear Creek
tarried over nifjlit at Tumalo Monday
nic'it. She was on Iter way Jtotite from
Allmny. Mrs. Hriclcwii was traveliut on
Iiorftulmck nud iiiformol w that she hail
ridden 160 miles in 7( d)-s-. Who can

heat that? She Vk sUtl that she
had made quite a large investment in

timber while in Allwtiy and thinks she
will lc a.We to get quite a lift more soon

Mrs. Krickson sayy the demand for tini-lic- r

U rapidly increosiiiK am! at greatly
ndvsuced jiricef . Tlwlse tliat have good

timber claim arc certainly fortunate.

Charles Hrock ami Severt DeMng were
in Tumalo today. They rcjort Itend

tlourishltiK.

Milliner Coming.
Miss Jessie McCallister, a milliner

of Priueville, will be in Bend on
Oct. 16, remaining about two
weeks, with a line of milliner goods
such as caps, street bats and a few
trimmed hats. ??tf

Snloon License NoMcr.

Hkno, Or., Oct. 12, 1906.
To the Honorable Mayor and

Common Council of the City of
Hand.

Gentlemen: The undersigned,
Hugh O'Kane, hereby respectfully
applies for a license from the City
of Hend to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors and fermented
enter in the building situated on
lots 11 and 12 of block 10 of the
City of Hend, for a period of three
months from the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1906. Respectfully,

IlL'Gii O'Kank, Manager.

Harness and Shoe
I have aliened a re--

Repainng kvsjk
Co.'s barn and will carry 1 full lint-o- f

hartiFMi repair, also whiM. curry combs,
brushes, bunkeU, etc. llring in your
work.

Will also continue to repair shoes.
PRAMC HUTTUUWORTH.

Slaughter Sale!
ww,'iS'ssMysssBsssjse4ssssMasasw mmmmmmmtmimmBmmmmimmamimmmmmSMBSBBsmaaBaBsmsBMS(aBisaiBsaBsssMsesaBai tMSMasMskse. HmmmmmimmmBmimmmfmmmimmammmm

Having purchased the Chnpmnn stock of dry
goods, etc., the same will be sold at greatly
reduced prices. This stock must be sold at once
to make room for a fine line of winter goods

We have some fine bargains in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' and Men's furnishings,
Crockery, Tinware, Etc., Etc.

...THE MERRILL COMPANY
m&mwf&irmattfjrvmmfwrxB'x&m,!

Hotel BendI ani
luunoN

HUGH O'KXNE, Prop.

MOST CUNTttAM.V 1.0CATIU) HOTUI, IN 11RND.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION
NeV House, iew Furniture, treasonable Rates. Good Rodms

- ' Always- Kservcfl tor TrnnsTeTifTrnde; ..- -

mmnMi

'I
PILOT BUTTE INN

A. C LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with all the delicacies of th. jfcnsdtt

iMrst-clas- s Hquipmont I?ine Rooms and Beds

All stnjccs stop at the hotel door

Z. F. MOODY
QHNORAL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

SHANIKO, - ORilOON ",

Large, Commodious Warehouse. Consignmcols Solicited

Prompt attention paid to those who
favor tnc with their patronage

TIIROUdr! PROftl BEND TO SMANIKO IN ONE DAY

SIIANIKO'PRINEVILLE CTAfiP f IMP
PWNEVILLB-BEN- D Jliuiu hlrh

SCHEDULE
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

Leave Shaniko 6 p. m. Leave Bend 6:00 a. m.
Arrive Priueville 7 a. m. Arrive Prineville 12:00 m.

Leave Prineville 12:30 p. m. j Leave Prineville 1 p. m.
Arrive Bend 7:00 p. m. Arrive Shaniko 1 a. ru.

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENTS FOR TRAVELLING PUBLIC

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES REASONALE

Bend Livery & Transfer Co.

V. J. ROBISON, Proprietor.

LIVERY, and PEED STABLE
HORSHS BOAUDSD BY THK DAY, WUUK OR MONTH

First-Cla- ss Livery Rigs for Rent. 'Phone No. 13

Muir,bwtH MiHMfotaaidOTfo. Ucnd, Oregon

RALPH SHELDON
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
gjtf Our shop is located opposite Baptist Church.

BEND'S NEW5

MEAT MARKET
WAU. 8TRKKT, OppoilteB. M. Co.

THE finest stock of FRESH
in Crook County. ;

Cui-e- d Meats and Lard and all
the Accessories of a FirstC!ass
Market. Everything new and '

of the best. WH 1TE & H I LL.
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REPEATING .SHOTGUNS
No matter how biB tHe bird, no matter how1 hevy ito plumage or
swift Jta High'., rou can bring it tn bag witha.4oug, suong,
straight Bhootn jg Winchester Repcatine Shotgun, hesult- - aro what
count. They al ways gtvo tho best results in field, fowl or trap
shooting, and aro sold within reacti or cverybpdy'o poeketbook.

FRECs Stni nt mi a si tiduu on a. potul ra ti tor or tut ItleMat.ii catalotut.

WI'NCHEST ER .REPATINCfP..S CO.. New KAVfiN, CdfO
III


